
Resources for Transitioning to Online Classes 

  

  

Acue http://acue.org/online-teaching-toolkit 

 

These free resources are divided into six key topic areas for teaching 

remotely: 

 1. Welcoming students to the online environment 

 2. Managing your online presence 

 3. Organizing your online course 

 4. Planning and facilitating quality discussions 

 5. Recording effective microlectures 

 6. Engaging students in readings and microlectures 

 
 

Crowdmark  

 

We are offering free access to our grading and analytics platform until 

May 31, 2020.  

 

If you are a current customer and need to extend your license to other 

departments we will be happy to accommodate you.   

 

Crowdmark provides two distance education workflows that can help 

mitigate the current pressures on our communities by enabling educators 

to offer assessments to students remotely, easily, and efficiently.  

 

 
Assigned Assessment Workflow: With our Assigned Assessment Workflow, 
educators can assign assessments that students can write anywhere, anytime, 
and submit for evaluation with the click of a button.  
  

 

Remote Proctor Workflow: With our Remote Proctor Workflow, educators can 
easily manage both make-up and remote examination sessions. The proctor is 
invited to an exam via email, logs in, downloads and prints the exam. When 
the exam is completed they scan the exam and upload it to Crowdmark for 
grading.  

 
 

 
 
EDUCAUSE  

 

 
https://library.educause.edu 

  
 
 
Google for 
Education https://edu.google.com 

  

 https://info.lumenlearning.com/ 

http://acue.org/online-teaching-toolkit/?utm_source=ACUE+Community&utm_campaign=bfe9636caa-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_01_14_03_49_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_b39ffec948-bfe9636caa-95919389
https://outgoing.crowdmark.com/t/t-l-nhtxx-zjitkjkkl-r/
https://outgoing.crowdmark.com/t/t-l-nhtxx-zjitkjkkl-r/
https://outgoing.crowdmark.com/t/t-l-nhtxx-zjitkjkkl-r/
https://outgoing.crowdmark.com/t/t-l-nhtxx-zjitkjkkl-y/
https://outgoing.crowdmark.com/t/t-l-nhtxx-zjitkjkkl-y/
https://outgoing.crowdmark.com/t/t-l-nhtxx-zjitkjkkl-y/
https://outgoing.crowdmark.com/t/t-l-nhtxx-zjitkjkkl-y/
https://outgoing.crowdmark.com/t/t-l-nhtxx-zjitkjkkl-y/
https://library.educause.edu/topics/information-technology-management-and-leadership/covid19
https://edu.google.com/latest-news/covid-19-support-resources/?utm_source=nurture&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=FY20-Q1-global-demandgen-email-other-covid19-all&utm_content=covid19noneducators&mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiT1RObU9UbG1PREE0T0dNMSIsInQiOiJrWGZkd3JPTjRsZ2VGeTE3Yll3NGtiOEZGekE1ZXhERUwzbmpzNmY3NlwvWDNBK1p5cWp3MHZTNUJyWUliWFlHeFNxQW5zdnJnZnRncFVRenliY1RMeFNFSmpZXC8wd01jWFNiWUJXN2V5RGdvaStZdkM3a2dSa2xvMXFhbnVmZW1uIn0%3D&modal_active=none
https://info.lumenlearning.com/transition-spring2020?utm_campaign=Spring%202020%20Virus&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=84644375&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--wDu0FGDnChmLjGVkGdLCqOChbxM4FqfWxbOxrGdt_QM8GStAabcighFJDusZB6RC2-2ncmJ3godlqRJztjvLPlMgSNg&_hsmi=84644375


 
Lumen 

 

https://info.lumenlearning.com 

 
 

Pearson https://www.pearson.com 

  
 
 
Pisces (Net Tutor)  

 

Any school, college, or university that wishes to use our Pisces 

learning platform may do so, free of charge, through the end of 

spring: 

Send an email to spring2020@linksystems.atlassian.net   

  

  
 
 
SmarterServices  

 

We are working with our current clients to address concerns and 

evolving needs by facilitating large scale proctoring deployments 

including automated proctoring, distributed face-to-face 
proctoring, and managing written exams that cannot be moved 
online 

 https://smarterservices.com 

  
 
 
Wiley  

 

https://secure.wiley.com/COVID19OpenWPAccess?elq_mid=43468&elq_cid=1
6735802&utm_campaign=27181&utm_source=eloquaEmail&utm_medium=e
mail&utm_content=Email2_WEP_EDU_Covid-
19%20Support_Get%20Your%20Online%20Classroom%20Up%20and%20Runni
ng_202003_W9Z2J  

  
 

https://info.lumenlearning.com/transition-spring2020?utm_campaign=Spring%202020%20Virus&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=84644375&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--wDu0FGDnChmLjGVkGdLCqOChbxM4FqfWxbOxrGdt_QM8GStAabcighFJDusZB6RC2-2ncmJ3godlqRJztjvLPlMgSNg&_hsmi=84644375
https://www.pearson.com/news-and-research/working-learning-online-during-pandemic.html?utm_source=MC&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=STEM_2020&utm_content=OnlineResourceHub&cmpid=7010N000000PR5l&utm_medium=email&utm_source=&utm_campaign=7010N000000PR5l&cmpid=7010N000000PR5l&mc_sid=191675942
mailto:spring2020@linksystems.atlassian.net
https://smarterservices.com/coronavirus-support?utm_campaign=COVID-19%2FCoronavirus%20Campaign&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=84665591&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9wL8bXE6LX-MAhjNCpAyDXrSvPVYQPelglyMylg6KapkU1oAGMVru9ALZuI_8yH7VMbsLKe9mYkUA5wm77AZPCSukdGQ&_hsmi=84665591
https://secure.wiley.com/COVID19OpenWPAccess?elq_mid=43468&elq_cid=16735802&utm_campaign=27181&utm_source=eloquaEmail&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Email2_WEP_EDU_Covid-19%20Support_Get%20Your%20Online%20Classroom%20Up%20and%20Running_202003_W9Z2J
https://secure.wiley.com/COVID19OpenWPAccess?elq_mid=43468&elq_cid=16735802&utm_campaign=27181&utm_source=eloquaEmail&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Email2_WEP_EDU_Covid-19%20Support_Get%20Your%20Online%20Classroom%20Up%20and%20Running_202003_W9Z2J
https://secure.wiley.com/COVID19OpenWPAccess?elq_mid=43468&elq_cid=16735802&utm_campaign=27181&utm_source=eloquaEmail&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Email2_WEP_EDU_Covid-19%20Support_Get%20Your%20Online%20Classroom%20Up%20and%20Running_202003_W9Z2J
https://secure.wiley.com/COVID19OpenWPAccess?elq_mid=43468&elq_cid=16735802&utm_campaign=27181&utm_source=eloquaEmail&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Email2_WEP_EDU_Covid-19%20Support_Get%20Your%20Online%20Classroom%20Up%20and%20Running_202003_W9Z2J
https://secure.wiley.com/COVID19OpenWPAccess?elq_mid=43468&elq_cid=16735802&utm_campaign=27181&utm_source=eloquaEmail&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Email2_WEP_EDU_Covid-19%20Support_Get%20Your%20Online%20Classroom%20Up%20and%20Running_202003_W9Z2J

